
Retired gardener, Fran
o 'Arty'Morris "Arty" ) Morris won t

: South Au*iolion ttirniinc piqJ; Combir
I flyer Frunk "Arty" Morris ioer Sock to | 926.

aggregate points l! t
SA Homing Pigeon Co
bine last season.

Frank Morris
I grou,p of flyers in tJre SA fr
E@ning Pigeon Associa-

The distingu-ished-_pigrcon rycing coreer of

i ifyerFrcii-"Adi' Morris ioer
I Attd thr irs one of the
I reasons he has proved - -'o*

Combine

I reasons he has proved
I such a hard man to bea.t"
I  t ln rrhl i l  19 wcqx qsnUp until 12 years ago
I lbsnk fles in tlre top
I gFourp of flyers in t'he SA

tiq
Ilelnade a Dam€ for

himaell, with consistent
placings and wiDs, includ-
ins a hard race lron Al-
tnEy.

Since his switch to the
Co$bine he has had con-
tintred success, and ner
can ptoudly say he has
won frqn just about every
release point used.

I ,as t  year  Frank 's
birds rton two Marrees in
the Port Adelaide Asso-
clafion and an Oodnadat-
ta in the combine, as well
as a fouth and a tbtrd in
the same races.

And ttrey ton for bim
sec-Ond plac€ ia tbe PAA r

And it was a fitting reward ir:li:it:]$
for the 6?-year-old veteran .'
R,iverside flyer. .

Although Frank has
topped the PAA list three
times, last year was the first
time he had won the Com-
bine points.

Frank has been associated
x/ith rachg plgeons since
1926. ;

Ee is well Enown in SA
pigeon racing eircles, having
also Oown with the SAHPA
as a memberoftheWoodville t
club.

His pigeons are a weI-knit :r,:'...
breed of perforrners wbich '' ,
have been tried with success
over almost every distance " 

j'

and raee points. ,-'it*j,"L"""tiafrrfofJurion- 
Frcnk Morris

Stassart bloodlines.
His original btds came nadatta Combine,-

fromtheloftofSAHPAOyer, fourth, sixth, tent'tt
Dick Collins. and others from eleventh in the Benalla
another veteran SA Oyer, bine, and sixth in Temora.
Charlie Henderson- These results indicate

Birds were introduced job other Combine and P
through outcrosses ftom flyers had in ftont of tlt

a€Br€ep:te points behind
Alex Wea,r. Eis foraula for success

IIis original birds ca,me 8tart6 wlth good pigeons
from tho stock of Dick from gpod flyerg 

- -

CoUins (SAHPA) snd tJre He saJ's 3rcu stroutd not
Sein loft of Baldkl&va- have too many to sta,rt
Nfiain bloodlnec arc t$oee with, and ttrai tf your
of the Stassort and Jur- or!,ginal breeders are per-
lqr streins fonn€d flyers .!otr a,rc

Early in his ce.reer half way home." 
-

Frank flew with his late - Breeding good strong
bruther. Ics. he8:t\y younept€r3 is iel

Beca,use of strict family eort{Itr anA lf a yolnC_
breoding. 1q:a15 would ster falls bedow tbe 

-healih

now have pcsibiy one of standa^rd ttte owner should
the few remaining grre not waste time with it.
Stassart and Jurion fami- llank believes oharn_
lies in SA. plon racing pigons are

Otlrer Stasrrt aad Ju- .'Eade" tn-doe-iG[ rew
rion btrcls to have b€€n weeks of breeilinr
introdud came trom Nofth or soutf races
Charlie llanderson. suit Frank arrd his birds;
- It is only through e Cift even though he was told

that pigeons fran his loft he would never win on
leave his care. Ife does the south at fi?re ilme nfleave his care. Ife does the south at the time of-not believe in selling to his joining the Combine.qt'her owners, He does howeverr h,ave
- If ow e v e r tho6e that a sligbily better cha.nce
bave been loaned out of srrcceis on trhe north
have _come geod with because of overfly.
chaJtlpions for other orn- Pigeon racing is g.rrely
ers a sport for this chqmplon.
,.-f-h-ese include a lren Since his start in tlre
tbldh vas lq^ned to sport he has only lu.d
FAI-IPA flyer Colin Cope- t'bree years brek . . . and
ra,lrg--two years ago, and ttrat was for no special
whlctr bred him his Cook r@son. He ha.d ttE-birds
winner- thls yoar, and a but did not fly them.
palr which bred a Mary- IIis keennesj for success
borough Ca.!d bird for usuauy sees him waiting
another. association flyer. nea,r the loft on race daf
_of-_tle 2m-25O birds lorg befoe the tdrds a,re
Itank looks after, about due home. -. GBAEAII
50 Fould'be stock pigons. BADGET

stock ofthe Argent and Legg last year.
Loft at Port Pirie. and from It was a team effort
the former Stein loft at :tr"rank bringing hirs birds
Balaklava a peak of fitness at the

The Morris loft houses time'
about 200 pigeons, including The team of racebirds
abou! 150 young birds. exercised around the. I

Frank races bbth hens and once a day with a variety
cockbirds, although he trafuring tosses each
slightly favors hens. prior to an event.

Last season hiq achieve They are fed peas
ments were very impressive. wheat, with small seed

He trained an early club supplied for
winner from carrieton and :racebirds.
then produced a stunning, Frank finds training

Oodnadattaandwereplaced into ttre sport and believes
seventh and tenth, finished that any flyer wanting to be
fourth in the Marree Com- successful must also put in
bine Futurity, second and agreatdealoftime.
third in the Bendigo Com- This enables the owner to
bine, fifth and twelfth in the pick birds which are ideal
PAA Benalla, second fifth condition and

runof suceessesinPAAand caring for his pigeons an
Combine events. exactinganddemandingjob.

His pigeons won the first He has put many hours,

and seventh in the Ood- for a particular race.


